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H: thepotfce'b'f the 'wb'rld and some 'of tllern do can be dealt with by

H eiWefto'supeihdouncil or'the assembly "

B j' ''Blity i will be said, there is a special restriction which exempts
Bf domestic questions and immigration is a domestic question. Before
Bj Wfi'hksent 1(5 this prdpbslti6n let us 'analyze the article in which this
B stopp'oSe'd 'restrictiott' is contained. Mln the official summary it is de- -

B scVibed"aV' follows'.' "to submit 'all international disputes either to
H arbitration M t'd inquiry by th6 council, WHICH LATTER, however,
B may not pronounceah opinion on any dispute whose subject 'matter
B falls solely within a state's domestic jurisdiction."
B It is manifest, therefore," that1 a 'domestic question which has be- -

fl, come the subject of international dispute must be submitted to arbi- -

B tratioh.I It, is only the supreme council which is debarred from passing
B on such'a dispute. 'Thencourt' of arbitration must pass on it. No
Bj nation can escape adjudication because each nation in the league binds
B itself to'isubmit to inquiry by the council or to arbitration of all
B Questions that are of international interest or that may lead to war.
B ( , Shch being the apparent imporfc-'o"'f'fth- e various clauses, can it be
B argued.validly that the Japanese immigration question and the laws
B denying. Japanese certain rights and privileges are exempt from the
B jurisdiction of the league? The plain implication is that these ques- -

B tiois must be,, taken up by the league whenever they become of in- -

B tjQrnAtipjial, jnterpsttor whenever th,ey tend to involve the disputants in
B war. Inamuch disputes are always of international interest
B they cqn, be, taken up even before there is any threat of war. As soon
B as the dispute begins it is of international interest.
B Article X which requires each member nation to respect and pre- -

B serve ,the territorial integrity and political independence of every
B oth,er mqmber nation remains in the covenant. In another article
B tjieris,. a, provision that armed support is not obligatory, but it is not
B clear whether that applies to the question of territorial integrity. It
B m,ay ippy only to wr upon "outlaw nations" which have refused to
B 3,bjdo by jthCjdecreqs of the league.
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B i Butgrantjng. that the, United, States will not be required to em- -

B ployts,pa.yy pr jits- army jtq preserve the territories of France, Italy,
JP111 or. .Great, Brjtain,,or. any other member nations, what would

B honor, 4iptate in certain emergencies? Would we not feel that we
B mustjfight if, for example, another league of nations, such as Russia,
B Hungary, Germany, Bulgaria and Austria should attempt to invade
B Belgium, France or Italy? Now that the Bolsheviki are amassing
B pofwrn Eastern or Central Europe such an invasion is by no means

H iniprpabteyear, or two hence,
B , After.the League of Rations ha$ fixed the armament of the United
B Stages, ye,cannQt inpreae tjiat armament without the consent of the
B supreme council. Even if it is conceded that the arrangement is de- -

B sjcablehe provision seems ,to create an obstacle which will prevent
B tlq Tnjited (States senate from ratifying the treaty. If the provision
B is,)un,q.ons,titutjpnal the senate cannot validly ratify the treaty.

B m' sI?JtJ ar,tic,le whjch proyides tha,t a nation can withdraw on two
B years' notice only if it had fulfilled its obligations will be much de- -
B bated. Who is to decide whether it has fulfilled its obligations ? The
B league.,, In that case . the consent of the league for withdrawal isH r Xa ;, t .tt i 'iB necessary. , , T. . ,
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fl , On the surface the provision looks innocuous. Naturally a nation
B winch has failed to fulfill its financial obligations or has failed to carry
B out some mandate of the league which it has agreed to ought to be
m help to us contract. If that is the sole use of the article it is not ob- -

m jedcjohable. But 'ts terms are so general that any nation desiring to
m quit tiie league would be practically delaVred from achieving its pur- -

m pose peacefully.
m It is easy tp jmagine the situation that would arise. The United
B States,
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tor 'example, finds "that 'it cannot give adherence to certain
m ' of J:lieMeaie''sr,pfdjectsJ and ''screes notice ;of w;' Jrawal. Unless

Hj so'me filler '?atidnr Agrees wjtli tlie United States oh the point at issue
m a sitUatiOn'will ans6 inawhich all the bt'her members of the league will
B be against the United States. In su'ch ' a circumstance would the

H' United gejt an ,vhonorable discharge?" ''.H '' ''?tPcle XreSfes a' static world if there had been a League of
H NatottsfroVih'd. by 'such a.n'article inl775' America could'nbt' haVe ob- -

talhbllsMWdepnWe'nith ihe'Mbi France, frf the'first half of

the nineteenth century Utah could not have obtained' its independence f

from Mexico with the aid 'of the tjnited States' In 1898 Cuba;cbiild
not have been freed from Spain with the help of our army and navy.

Recent events should open our eyes to the inadequate nature of "

the league in preserving peace. Wars begin in revolutions as well as .A.

in attack of one nation on andther.
Thb league has concentrated its efforts on establishing justice be-

tween nation and nation, but until justice can be established as be-

tween the various component pafts of nations and empires peace can-

not be maintained. The league has no machinery to establish justice
within empires. On the contrary it has taken an oath to preserve em--
pires in their present territorial integrity, to preserve Kor"ea td Japan
and Ireland, Egypt and India to Great Britain. None of these countries
could obtain freedom and independence and let us assume for the
purpose of the argument that freedom and independence would
amount to justice without help from the outside. The league has
sworn to guard its members against such help. Within the boundaries )
of empires the grossest injustices may exist and if any outside power
attempts to remove the injustice the league is required to take the side
of injustice and support wrong.

Ours is an imperialistic world. The league starts with imperialism
and takes measures to guard imperialism from change. It assumes,
with the assumption of divine wisdom and authority, that it has the
right to set the metes and bounds of the globe and to fasten its curse
upon change. It seems to say, "Let there be justice as between em-

pires, but let the old injustices within empires continue to exist."
The league started with the principle that universal justice was '

the only guarantee of peace. Instead of providing the machinery for
universal justice it formed an alliance to fix boundaries and preserve
them.

"But," it will be argued, "had the peace council attempted to pro-
vide the machinery to arbitrate and settle all internal disputes it would "

have interfered with the principles of nationality and, at the very outr
set, would have made any league impossible."

. The point is simply this has the league brought us any nearer to
our ideal of permanent world-wid- e peace? If it has the league will be
of benefit to the world. If it has not it is useless.

CAN EUROPE BE SAVED?

JUST as a League of Nations is about to be proclaimed as a super- -
for the world the European nations begin to crumble

into the chaos of the socialistic "internationale."
"There is at least a possibility that within the next three months

Bolshevism will overrun all Europe," says Frank H. Simonds, the war
expert.

What that will mean for Europe may be conveyed "in Lenine's
own words. The Russian dictator is said to have admitted that the
workers throughout the world would be ruined if they should take up
Bolshevism, but he added that he cared nothing for that. "There musjt
be destruction of the present systems of government so that upon the
ruins may be built the new system some generations hence, for the --

benefit of those when then will be living," he is reported to have said. $'
Here is idealism gone mad. For the sake of some generations

hence Lenine would torture a world with his nostrums and the only
assurance he can give that future generations will benefit is his own
word. All that he can promise his duped followers is that they shall
suffer in an earthly inferno and by their self-sacrifi- ce make the world
a fit place for their grandchildren or great grandchildren to live in. It
is like inviting he world to join a Russian society of flagellants and
thus, by doing penance, to win something for mankind in the twenty-fir-st

century that mankind will not want. Even if he did not use these
words the very conditions existing in Russia cry out the same warn-in- g,

Lenine has ruined the workers of Russia and contents himself
with holding out to them a remote Utopia.

Meantime he proclaims the world-wid- e revolution. He is con-

fident that, whether he shall be able to build upon the ruins of the
world, he will be able to ruin the world. His doctrine makes an es-

pecial appeal to those countries of Europe which are bankrupt, but it
appeals' also to the unthinking everywhere. Most of Europe is bank- -


